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,jcserved place in the life of the commun-
is ne<3 that its members will stage an annual

-a! Society organized a year /ago hv i .

a well t!t'fer\
®y local music

he announcement that ___

gtonsistinir of c.iivwlly selected number* wilik

to practically every resident of the vicinity amatterof
.1 illrpctionoir/a e - 'f perfectionLinpd a ur-

'can:::ation.Joed a <l«rr«-
which isremarkable consider-

JL of the organisation. Arthur Carver, soloist and Mrs

£jsev. violinisr have a reputation which assures their num-

w.eU rendered and received.

tertainnient will he staged at the Parish House, Monday

March 'I.>3rd at S p. m. The programme follows:

Programme

loonli^ht
p Boatmen's Song
. Shower

Chorus

1th Concerto. Allegro
Adagio,

Violin Solos, Mrs. John Liodsey

Jlyberry Tree

ep River

|low Me 'Ome

ndelay
sing By

Faning
... Russian Folk Song

Elgar

Chorus

De Beriot

Wells
Burleigh

Kipling
Kipling
Purcell

Arthur Carver
Women's Chorus

ke Thee Now Dearest Czecho Slovak Folk Song,
Deems-Taylor

(House and The Road Franke-Harling
. Colored Band j .Tomkins
Family Clock Grant-Schaefer
Love Dwelt in a Northern Land Elgar
ing Song

Chorus
Pinsuti

itmen's Song-This folksong originated with the peas-

Hived on the banks of the river Volga. In olden times,
'occupations of these peasants was to pull, from a tow-

' the bank, barges laden with merchandise, from town
End wljtile engaged in this exhausting labor, they sang
rending, yet majestic melody.

, they are heard in the distance. As they see a clump of
i which they are approaching, they exert every effort to

I pass it, cheering the hardships of their toil by singing

The Shower
if as thou dost melt, and with thy train

irops make soft the earth,
'es could weep o'er my hard heart,

bound up and asleep.
ps at last, some such showers past,
God would give a sunshine after rain.

(Poem by Henry Vaughn, 1621-1695.)

The House and The Road

road says go,
little house says stay ;
0 it's bonny here at home,
1 must go away.
little road, like me
W seek, and turn, and know,
forth I must to learn the things
little road would show !

I must, my dears
journey while I may,
P heart be sore for the little house
|bad no word but stay.

no other way
1 child would ever know
^ little house would have you stay,

la little road says go.

rhe Tryon Choral Society
IB, Prtlidtnt W. B. WB1GEL, Tr...»«r

FRANCES HUDSON, Secretary
Lawrence Mazzanovich, Director* Gr»ce Clemon.,, Mrs. E. E. MistiMine, Aecomp«ni»W.

Members of Chorus
Misses Fassett, Leslie, Morton, MoFerUod, P

^Sawyer, Stockard, Meidtoei Arthur, Clemon ,

Pk*nAV Dcnison,Misses Doubledty, Hudson, Metdemf*
Mcl.ean, Jones.

Messrs. Arthur, Bishop, Mftin, Smith, Smith.

Inos

'^es,rs Bobo, Cerver, Holmes, Sie|el, Weif®l«
.

|bje f0ra u°ciety was organizedi a little more than a year
^ the nromofiAr* a ^ i * ^ i ATid under*

..«w ui ** **"*

and under-- vwc promotion of musical intere
Mondaywe community. It meets regularly atide Parish House. It's membership 18 j*mporarily ini choral singing, even if otl^join with us.

even

COLUMBUS

Columbus is coming back into
her own! Back in the days of Mr. F.
E. Stearns and his friend . and
ssociate Mr. Grey, Columbus had
a model lumber plant. The only re¬
mains of which is now a large boil¬
er on the hard surfaced reod just
outside of Columbus toward Tryon
This was back in early 1900^ For
twenty odd years rough lumber has
been hauled through Coulmbus on
to Tryon ann Landrum to be dress¬
ed and prepared for the market.
Hitherto when finished lumber was
needed in Columbus we had to go
to Tryon or Landrum and bring
back this same rough lumber in its
finished state. Recently, however,
a small group of men headed by
H. H. Carson nd J. W. Jack, both of
whom are experienced lumber men,
have decided to organize the Citi¬
zens Lumber Co. here in Columbus.
For several weeks Mr. Jack and his
crew have been working on the
grounds near the Polk County Gin
plan;, erecting the buildings etc.,
and at present they are busy in_
stalling the planes the resaw, the
cut' off saws and motors. The Com¬
pany will be ready to turn out fini¬
shed lumber within the next few
days. They have already heen
buying rough dumber from saw
mills located within ten miles of
Columbus.
The Citizens Lumlber Co. will be

incorporated with a paid in capital
of about ten thousand dollars. The
hard surfaced road leading from Col-
umbus to the rail road makes it
possible to handle large orders, as

a car can be loaded in less than a

day's time.
About, sixty of the Company stock¬

holders were present, most of
whom were farmers. All seemed
well pleased with the showing made
for the first year an(i especially
pleased with their dividend checks
After the Sec. and Treas., H. H.

Carson, mdae his report Fred W.
Blanton, pres. of the company, made
a talk covering the year's opera¬
tions in which he emphasised the
fact that this organization of far_
mers should be managed in a busL
ness like manner and that instead
of paying out every dollar earned
on the farm of dividends, as some

think should be done, that it was

necessary to set up reserves and to
change off a reasonable amount
each yea r for depreciation on

machinery and buildings^ Col. J. R.
Sams, County Farm Agent, made
an enthusiastic talk on several sub-
objects and incidentally let it be
known that although he is seventy.
five years old his first bale of

,
cot¬

ton was ginned at the new Polk
County Gin. Mr. W. H. Stearns of

Tryon spoke on the subject of roads
and stressed the importance of
good roads in connection with far¬
mers getting their cotton to the gin
and their other crops to market.
The stockholders reelected the fol¬
lowing officers for the coming year

J. T. Waldrop. O.L. Feagajo, B. T.

j Thompson, W. B. Edwards, Fred. L.

Blanton, H. H. Carson and J. M.
j McGuinn. After the stockholders

adjourned the directors held a brief
jpeeting and reelected the follow¬
ing officers for the coming: year
Fred \V. Blanton, president; J. T.

Waldrop, Vice President; and H. H.
Carson, Secretary and Treasurer.

Miss Vadah McMurry was a cor¬

dial hostess to the Outlook Club
last Wednesday afternoon. Roll
call was responded to with interest¬
ing current events. After transac¬
tion of business and exchange of
books the hostess served delicious
refreshments to the following: Mrs.
E. W. S. Cobb, Mrs Jack, Miss Kat-
herine McChesney and Miss Lois
Holderbaum who wag gladly wel¬
comed as a new member.

Mr. Robert Moody of Asheville
spent Monday in Columbus on busi¬
ness.

Rev. I. C. Swanman who has
been located at St. Thomas Mis¬
sion School at Pea Ridge has been
appointed county welfare offieer
and together with his mother will
move to Columbus at an early date
They will rent room8 from Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Bridges and do light
housekeeping, tyr. and Mrs. J, W.
Jack who have been occupying rooms

there will move into the Carnegie
house.

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Morse of Chim¬
ney Rock were guests at Boxwood
Inn Sunday.

z.:.
TRYON ROUTE 1

Tuesday, March 17th, St Patrick's

Day. No, we havn't forgotten the
good old Saint, and to honor him by
wearing o' the green and to delight
the family with a bowl of Irish Pot¬
ato safed and turnip greens for sup.

per, and to listen to the children
sing and play "River Shannon" and
"where the Shamrocks Grow".

Seems as if the flue is lingering
with us as a very unwelcome guest

Mr. David Searcy has been suf¬
fering from a broken hip for the
past week.

Messers Crawford Walker and Paul
Hamilton spent the week end with
home folks and returned early Mon¬
day morning to their work at Poma-
ria. S. C. Paul delighted his mother
with a bunch of long leaf pine, some

needles measuring 16 inches, and
almost as beautfui as a palm.

Many visitors were seeking pleas¬
ure and recreation enroute to the

dam, Sunday afternoon.

Some of the young folk enjoyed an

arbutus hunt and kodak party in the
balmy Sunday afternoon.

&WRake in the Profits
Thousands Are Reading This Ad
Just as You Are Reading It

Because their attention like yours was forced by
a Mayer BDth illustration and compelling copy. .

If you ran your ad here these same thousands
w^jld be reading it, ju3t as you are reading this

copy.
NEWS advertisers are reaching these thousands

of buyer readers with unusual results thru the use

of Meyer Both advertising service. You may have
this same advantage, for there is no charge for

t his accommodation.
Phone 99

. .
s

Polk County News
Tryon/fN. G.
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The bus children on our route
never tire of expressing, "Isn't the
country beautiful" etc.

Mrs. Letha Clark and Miss Sallie
Carpenter spent the after Sunday
school hours as dinner guests at the
Barber -home at Mill Spring.

I

Mr Charlie Jack and son Saul of
Flat Rock were calling on old friends
as the twilight hours drifted away
Sunday night.

May the NEWS grow and thrive
as Nature's beauties of the Spring,

o_

SUNNY VIEW

Misses Lucille and Creola Taylor
and Emma Helton were Sunday after¬
noon guests of their friends, Misses
Ethel and Coline Stipp.

Mrs. Martin Gilbert visited her
sister, Mrs A. H. Lynch Sunday.. »

Mr. J. L. Jackson is very sick with
flu, and we hope him a speedy re¬

covery.

Mrs. Archie Smith from Cajnpo-
bello, S. C. spent Sunday with her
father, Mr# J. L. Jackson.

Mr. Terrell Taylor who has been
at Morristown, Tenn, has returned
home.

Mrs. U. S. Gibbs visited her daugh.
ter, Mrs. Claud Williams last Sun-

I

day.

Miss Eunice Bradley from Fruit,
land Institute spent the week end
with home folks.

W(

>

Misses Myrtle and Carrie Bradley
spent Saturday night with their aunt,
Mrs. Dock Jonee.

Mrs. W. D. Helton visited her

moher, Mrs. George Bradley last
Sunday.

Miss Lucille Taylon spent
night! with her cousin . M
Oibbs.

SPARTANBURG STYLE SHOW

Saturday
iss Lola

NOT WEDNESDAY
Spartanburg^ S. C., March 18. The

Standard Cloak Co. and Wright
Scruggs Shoe Co. will hold; a spring
Style Show at the Rex Theatre next
Wednesday, March the 25th at 4
O'Clock in the afternoon ^nd again
at 8:30 in the evening. A great ar-

ra of Ladies Spring Apparel, Dress

Accessories^ Millinery, Shoes and
Hosiery assembled especially for
this event will be displayed on Live
Models. There will be music by
special orchestra and the pictures
to be "Shown at the Rex! on the day
of the style show will be Betty
Compson in "New Lives for Old"
which is considered Betty Compson's
very best picture.

mmem cur will
BEMim EHmtDNMENTS

Miss DbnNvk, PnriM; Mrs. Chas.
S. Wfeta, Stcretvy

The Tryon Garden. Club waa or¬

ganized on Monday at an informal
meeting calltod to consider the desir¬
ability of such an organisation .Miss
Nash was elected President, Mrs.
Wilson Secretary.
The next meeting will be held at

the Parish House at three O'clock,
when Mrs. Stuart^ a wiae enthusiast,
will set forth the advantages or Gar¬
den clubsf of the pleasure they con¬
fer; also giving accounts of much
successful work. The exchange of
knowledge of plants and seeds alone
wolud more than pay the fee of one

dollar which is the price of member¬
ship.

Mrs. Baxter, one of Mrs. Kale's "

guests, told of what the garden club
of Amherst, Mass., had done in mak¬
ing an ugly New England College
town into a very bower of beauty.
Nothing need be more elastic than
the constitution of this club. Tou
pay one dollar accept literature

f go
to the meetings once a month, and
help to shape the club's usefulness.

o

Whale Worth Fortune
The largest quantity of ambergris

ever found was discovered inside a

huge sptnn whnle caught off Natal
a .rear ago. It weighed half a ton and
realized over SI 000 000

1

/
Tax Payers
ATTENTION !
This is the LAST CALL for
payment of Taxes as all de¬
linquent lands will be adver- 1

tised for salethe first Monday
in April.

W. Y. WILKINS,
Tax Collector.

To The Electors of the Town of
Tiyoni

YOU are hereby notified that at an adjourn¬
ed meeting of the Board of Commission¬

ers held on March 12, 1925, J. B. Livingston
was elected to act as Registrar of voters for
the Town of Tryon at an election to be held
at the Town Hall on May 5th, 1925, for the
selection of elective officers for the Town as

by statutes provided.
THAT James L. Jackson
' were appointed judges c

JY Order of the Board.

and C. W. Ford
f said election.

Edna Jones,
Clerk.

SALUDA' J.-
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A- L

Capps was the scene of a brilliant
reception, the occasion being the
return from the honeymoon trip* of
thoir daughter and husband Mr. M. L
Pope.
The guests included: Mrs. Walter

Thompson^ Mrs. Erwin Thompson
Mrs 0. E. Sonner, Mrs. J. T. Coats
sr.,Mr. ani Mrs. E. B. Guice, Mrs.
W. H. Pace, Mrs. J O Hooper, Miss
Henirette Leeland^ Mr and Mrs M A
Pace, Mrs. .S D. Newton* Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Warily Mrs William Hume,
Miss Jennie Thompson, Mr and Mrs.
O. B. Garren, Dr. and Mrs. E. M.
Salley, Mrs. Baumberger, Miss Julia
Baumberger, Miss Annie Habere,Mrs J. P. Strother, Mrs. J. L. Hart,
Mrs. A. E. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. C
C Barnard, Mrs' H. P. Corwith,Mrs. John Bushnell, Mrs. B. L Hai-
ard, Miss Hazard Mrs. K. L. Harriss
Mr. P E. Parker*

Mr E L Harriss has about comple¬
ted her handsome California bunga¬
low on Patterson avenue. The house
has stone basement with chocolate
shinglas on ides and green plastls
shingles on sides and green plastic
examples* of California architecture
in t|ie County.

Mr. R. B Staton ia building a brick
filling station at the end of Main
Street. The fine red brick came
from Gaffney, S. C.

Mr W. B. Fuller is constructing
buldings for his extensive poultry
farm in the County near Friendship
church.

Dr. D. L. Smith, the well-known
baby specialist, who operates two
hospitals in Saluda during the sum.

mer, is in town thin week attending
to some repairs on his group of
Duildings.

. Mrs. W. T. Moqre of Greenville
S. C. who was manager ot the Pace
Hotel xast summer, is la fSwn ar¬

ranging the lease for the Pace
House for the ensuing summer.

Mr. J. L. Crensnaw of Ashevllle
has accepted a position as prescrlp.
uonist at the Saluda Pharmacy.
Mr. Crenshaw was formerly a

resident of Mobile, Ala. His lamlly
consists of wire and one son.

MAJ. W. C. MacBRAYNE
.

V > ? v

Maj. W. C. MacBrayne, D. 8. O,
Royal Order of George I, Croix do
Quorro wi|h two corps citations, Crooa
of tho Redeemer, eight citations for
extraordinary heroism in the air serv¬

ice, and former aide to Preeident Cool*
Idge when he waa governor of Massa¬
chusetts, Is aaljd to be aoheduied for
appointment aa commissioner of In-
ternal revenue. He formerly was po¬
lice commiaaloner of Lowell, Maaa*
and there gained the title of "rum ring
buster."

Ink From the Maple
A home-made ink was, in earlier

days, sometimes made ft cm the bark
of the red maple by boiling it and
adding snlphlte of Iron, says the Amer¬
ican Tree association. It contains
considerable tannin, and, at one time
was occasionally employed in dy'ne

GREENS CRCtK NEWS

Mrs. Kate Carson, of SpartanbarK
with her son, Mr.. Robert Canon
and his wife and little daughter rial
ted Mrs. C. H Gray, Sunday.

There will he a meeting at Green's
Creek High School of the Green's
Creek stockholders of the Folk
Co. Farmers Federation, on Satur-
March 14th *t 7 p. m. Every sock,
indited to attend.
holder in the Townhip is urgently

CARD OF THANKS

Iq behalf of myself, father, moth,
er and relatives, I wish to extend
through your columns my ^eart-felt
thanks for the many expressions ef
esteem, and the beautiful and sin¬
cere acts, and words of sympathy
during the illness and death of! our

grandfather anw father, Charlie C.
Hinsdale. May God's richest tjless-
ings rest upon ' you.

Leila S.

Mr. George Mills, of Ashevill i, is
with his cousin Mrs. R. L. Caz p.

Mr. N. E. Shehan' family are re¬

covering from a wholesale attlack of
flu. In fact, few fluniles in this' sec¬
tion have escaped at east one case
of flu or more.

Messers John Brian Archie, and
Arthur Roddy have gone to Detroit

driving through in a Ford.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES
AT ADVANCED AGE

Charlie C. Hinsdale, age S5 years,
7 months and 6 days, Confederate
veteran and well.known dtisen died
Wednesday morning ftbruary 26th,
1925 at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Barnett He had been
pretty feeble for quite a utile. Had
influenza followed with pneumonia,
in both lungs. And on account of
his weakened condition was not
tsrong enough to overcome It-
Funeral ' services were conducted

at Mill Creek church by fclder Geo.
A. Wanscom. Interment In mil
Creek Cemetary,

Mr. Hinsdale was born in Patter-

son^ New Jersey, Jnly 20th, lftf.
Came South with his parents when
a small boy. He served - through,
out the Confederate War and was
a faithful soldier as all hit
in arms attest. He was a
of the Rrethern denomination and
was a man of many desirable quali¬
ties. He married Mary Jane Thorne
and to them were born five children
four of them living. The eldest
daughter died at the age of II years
The other children are Mir. B. E.
Hinsdale of Polk County, W. C. Hins¬
dale of Hendersenville, N (X, Mrs.
W. M. Barnett of Polk County and
Mrs. B. R. Hicks, of Alexander, N. C.
C.
Mr. Hinsdale's wife preceded him

to the grave 15 years, and hs has.
been living with his children since
her death.
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Wsihingtoa U Hat*
Bif AtUtfk Ctak

Alway ttmmm tmMf *

Th«re'» ihrmmi tm i|Nl md
wipe otftr dM mum oabnUi wHJi
Mi mtU..life

Lighten the Loss.
* Ifyour home burns and it is fully covered by insur¬

ance it helps materially in lightening the loss, for you
are then able to rebuild .

'

Representing long established Old Line Companies.
I am in a position to under-write any policy covering

Fire Accident Health Liability
Automobile or other Insurance Risk

.' * - r >

Glad to explain details to interested persons, See
¦ me first. |

W. M. HESTER
Real Estate and Insaraaca

Tryon, N. C.
.%v |


